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Lines,
COM PO.1 FI) WHILE SAILING DOWN THF. 

LAH AVE RIVER.

üy M.E H.
A stranger to these shores I came,
W ith scarce a hope, desire, or aim ;
No mote a stranger, I depart 
With tearful eyes and saddened heart, 
l air liver, eliding from my view,
Ye green and sloping banks, adieu !
Each wooded ciiH, each sunny glade,— 
Each cot embowered in rural shade ;
Ye waving fields, ye orchards fair,
Whose Suits perfume the balmy air.

Yet not with these, J mourn to part,
Though dear is Nature to my heart ; 
Though every flower, and every tree 
Yields food for happy memory ;
And often, midst the scenes o< art,
And often, in the crowded mai i,
Shall pictures of the past arise.
These waving woods, these genial skies,—
And I shall vainly pine to be
Unie more, with Nature, gaily free ;
Once more, o’er hill and dale, to rove,
Or wander through the moon lit grove,— 
Beneath the spreading oak to rest,
When by the noontide heat oppressed,
And gaze, until the vision tires,
On all the soul with rapture fires,—
And feel my heart, within me, swell,
And cry, ” lie docth all things well !”

But thou hast other charms than these, 
Oh, land of pleasant memories !
Can 1 forget each kindly heart,
From whom, to-day, I mourn to part ;
Can I forget each gifted mind,
Each soul exalted and refined,—
With whom the hours so quickly fled,
We scarcely marked how time had sped V 
When Nature’s charms lent added grace,
To friendship’s lair and glowing face ;
A'.'hen the frank smile, and kindly word, 
The soul’s best, purest feeling stirred,— 
Ami, unrestrained by cuilling art,
Each heart communed with kindred heart ; 
Together viewed the sunset skies,—
Or the pale moon in glory rise ;
Marked how the solemn woods grew bright, 
Beneath her pure and peerless-light,—
Or paused to watch, reflected clear.
Her image in the lake appear.

Sometimes, in silence we pursued 
< for rambles through each solitude,—
For language seemed too poor and weak, 
Our rapture and delight to speak ;
Or, lower then our voices fell,
As though afraid to break the spell,
The charm that reigned o’er all that hour, 
And swayed our souls with magic power.

These scenes arc past, though nevermore,
May I behold thee, much-loved shore,__
Yet still, in fancy, I shall be,
A wanderer, again, on thee ;
Shall hear, once more, the welcome true, 
And kindly friendships glad renew 
But, must it fancy only be,
That can restore my friends to me ?
AhvI will hope, we yet may meet,
And, even here, each other greet,
And out long parting only seem,
The memory of some sombre dream,
From which we, starting, wake at last, 
Joyful to find the vision past.

Thus may it.be ; dear friends, and true, 
Once more, I hid a fond adieu !
And pray, that choicest blessings l>e,
The lot of those, whose care for me, 
Within my heart, shall ever dwell,

- ’Till memory tails,—farewell, farewell.

itiisccllmiccius.
From the Morning Chronicle.

Syria and the Holy Land,
Being the substance of a Lecture delivered by 

Gregory M. War label. Esq., at the Tem
perance Hall, llalifajc, A7. X, September 
10, 1856.

©GRAPHIC REPORT BY H. OLDRIUMT.

[Although an admission fee of 7)d. was 
taken this evening, at the suggestion of the 
Rev. Mr, Mctiregor the evening previous, 
the room was still crowded. This small fee 
was charged in order secure comfort to the 
speaker and audience,by the Hall’s not being 
so uncomfortably filled, and that some noisy 
boys who had obtruded themselves si the 
second Lecture might be excluded. The 
Lecturer was opposed to it, as he ssid that 
he wished every one to know about Syria, 
and did not m any sense of the word want 
to beg. He finally consented however ]

1 rise to address you for the last lime.—-| 
There is something in the words “ the liist\ 
time." Farting is to me always sad.—Even 
on leaving a hotel for the last unie, I feel 
sad. You may im.igine then how deeply 
pained 1 must leel at parting wi'h you. For 
the peculiar kindness which 1 have receiv
ed, the manner in which you have opened 
your hearts and your homes to me, and the 
attentive hearing you have given me, I beg 
leave to lender nty thanks—A number of 
gentlemen who kindly called and left their 
cards, 1 have not been able to see. I hope 
they will take the intention for the deed. I 
cordially thank those gentlemen who have 
so kindly given me their time, and invited 
me to their homes. My home is in Syria 
7000 miles away, and 1 cannot hope ever

that point. Russia will be constantly at
tacking me there, and it would coat me 
another national debt to fortify ‘"8 * •
therefore, determines to insure its possession 
to Turkey, and defend her in the poaseeston 
of i, • and this is -bat .. called preserving 
the integrity of the Ottoman empire.

Much has been said about the danger ol 
India if Ressia should become possessed 
of Turkey But those who know the Bil
lon and Himalaya mountains, know llist 
there need he no fair about India being 
conquered by any army coming over them 
However, if Syria belonged France or Rus
sia, the highway ol England to India would 
be blocked up, and it would coat her a mil
lion, perhaps a thousand millions, to keep 
up lier iniercourse with that country.

Now, let us step back 3000 years ago. 
Syria was even then an interesting coun
try. The Almighty having then the whole 
eatih before him, chose Syria par excellence, 
as a good and perfect gill for Abraham, »nd 
and also as ihe dwelling place of ills own 
Son while in the flesh

Alexander I he Great knew the impor
tance of Syria ; he spent several months ai 
the siege ol Tyre, and at the end of that 
lime a bridge, which he had constructed to 
lead into ihe town was destroyed. He wss 
dismayed, appalled, and would have retired 
from ihe field, but that lie felt it was abso- 
lulely necessary for him io possess the place 
_Tyre being ihe mistress of the Mediter
ranean. Your councillors, your statesmen 
know full well ihe filue ol Syria Let her 
6e menaced, and you will have to go sud 
light again. Your blood was shed unspar
ingly ai Sebastopol, and it would then have 
to flow freely again. God has done for 
England what she never could have done 
for herself.—This wer has strengthened her 
interests, and insured her esleiy in the Me
diterranean, in Turkey, Syria, and Egypt. 
The war commenced about the dome ol 
hr. Church of the Holy Sepulchre in Jeru

salem. This dome became dilapidated ; 
he Greek Church said I inusi repair it.—» 
Vhe Romish Church claimed ilia same pri
vilege. 1,-ivaleite asked and obtained a Jir- 
man from ihe Sultan to enable ihe Romish 
Church to build it. The Greek Church 
found themselves nonplussed. Russia then 
said io Turkey, ” you must recall that fir
man ” Turkey was shout to do so when 
Levaletie sud, “ if you do 1 will bring a 
fleet to Constantinople.” Turkey then hes- 
itaied. Russia seeing this, said, “ if threa
tening be the order ol ihe day, 1 can threa
ten too.”—and ordered her armies into the 
Principalities. This wae considered as s 
casus belli and Turkey, accordingly de
clared war some lime after against Russia. 
You will ask me bow did the Greek and 
Romish Churches get to Syria, and what 
have they to do there. 1 will explain to 
you. 'l’heie are various seels of Chrisusns 
m Syria. There are ihe Greek Orthodox, 
the Greek Maionites, and the Roman Ca
tholics. The Maronites acknowledge ihe 
Pope as ihe head of the Church.

In the 11th century the Crusaders went 
forth. The Crusaders hated the Mussul
man, and so did the Mironite.i, who accord
ingly made common ciuse with the Cru«a- 
ders and consented to acknowledge the Pope 
as iliv head of the Church, although they 
have no oilier views in common with ihe 
Catholics. There was a popular preacher 
in Damascus cslled Carroius—a Greek 
bishop—the people wished to make him pa- 
march of Antioch, but Ihe Greek ecclesias
tics relused to do so, as he held some doc
trines which were contrary to the Greek 
Church. For instance, he believed that the 
Holy Spun proceeded from the Father arid 
the Son. The Greek Church believes lliai 
ihe Holy Ghost proceeded from the Father 
alone. In this strait the Catholics offered 
to make him patriarch il he would acknow
ledge the Pope is ihe Head of the Church. 
He consented Io do so and thus became 
patriarch of Antioch. Thus sprang up the 
sect of ihe Maronnes. Strenuous efforts 
have been made by ihe Roman Calholics to 
extend ihe power of the Romish Church io 
Syria. They hive built cathedrals, con
vents, nunneries, Slid so forth. A poor 
Maronite finds a cathedral going up by his 
door He says, dear me whit i fine church. 
But says the Romanist, that is your Church. 
Oh no, lie replies, I am a poor Maronite ; I 
am noi a Catholic. Bui you acknowledge 
the Pope as the Head of the Church. Yes. 
Well then that Church is lor you. The 
Greek Church were acting in the same way. 
The movements ol these Churches were 
closely watched by the Potentates who sup
ported them, and they were boih making 
rapid advances, until ibis war broke out sod 
slopped the progress of both of them. We 
are all Turkish subjects in Syria. France 
is ihe protector of tthe Romish Church, and 
Russia ol llie Greek Church- I will ex
plain to you how they became so. Even aa 
laie as five years ago, ihe greater pari of the 
inhabitants of Beyrout were in a very degra
ded condition. A Christian’s word would not 
he laken in a Court of Justice, and lie had 
to suffer all kinds of insults. Suppose I 
were a Roman Catholic or a Greek, and a 
Mussulman strikes me on the cheek. I go 
and tell ihe Consul—the French or Ihe Rus
sian, according to the Church to which 1 
belong. The Consul immediately puts on 
his cocked hat, and goes to the Pasha, and 
says, Sir, ibis conduct must not be allowed. 
Certainly not, says the Pasha, the mao must 
be punished, and accordingly he is punish
ed. The Pasha does this not because he 
caret about the Christian, hut because he 
is alrmd of greater demands being made by 
die nation to which the Consul belongs.to visit you again, nor can I expect dial you __ _____ ____

will leave your duties to come to see me. j ].'for„ frequent occurrences of this kind, it 
We shall see each other no more until we ! became an understood thing, that the Ro- 
roeel at the great tribunal. Once more 1 ! mleh Church was under the protection of 
thank you for your hospitality and kindness prance, and the Greek Church under the 
to me, and now friends to our lecture. (En- | protection ol Russia. These powers, in or* 
ihuaiasuc and continued applause ) I thank | <|er io serve their own ends, made politic»
you for the applause, but please leave il un 
til the close ol die lecture. Our subject is 
one of deep interest to you Anglo-Saxons 
who have spent your money on it,—and 
what is iiifiiulely more valuable lhan money, 
—your blood. I am about to show you how 
Syria and ihe Holy Land, are connected 
with the War, and how die War look place. 
I shall also explain to you ihe late Treaty, 
and the results which have just begun, and 
which il.ust inevitably follow from it. Syria 
must always he a place of vital interest to 

-England and the Anglo-Saxon race. Im
agine that you h've a map of Europe before 
you. There aivay up to ihe north is Rus
sia, and below her, to the southward, Aus
tria and Prussia. Then to the east Of the 
latter two countries, and to the southward 
of the former vou find Syria, Africa, and 
Egypt. France through her first Napoleon 
once said, Give mo Syria and 1 will con
quer Constantinople, and break down Ihe 
Turkish Empire.—Russia says the same, 
and they are rigln, too ; for Syria is the key 

' to the possession of Turkey. Russia says, 
Give me 1'urkey, and 1 can soon conquer 
Austria and Prussia, if she gets Syria she 
will soon overrun Austria and Pusssil, and 
ten years hence there may he France alone 
on tne continent to bear Ihe brunt of the 
whole Russian empire. France, Russia, 
Austria, and Prussia are ail clamoring for 
the possession ol Syria, hut England steps 
in and says, “ Gentlemen, none of you can 
have n ; it my one must have Syria, I must 

It my.elf.” (Applause.) But Eng- 
and says, if 1 vake it, 1 will be vulnerable at

capital out of our creeds. They ate en
deavoring to effect by siraisgem, what they 
cannot etleci by force. France says, if I 
can make all the people of Syria Catholics 
I ahull have iheir sympathy. Russia thinks 
she will attain the same end by making 
them all mem hers of the Greek Church. 
France has spent enormous sums of money 
for this object.—The Roman Catholic Ca
thedral in Jerusalem cost £ 150,000, one in 
Beyrout J.'120,000, one in Damascus £'80,- 
000, and the one in Aleppo £"100,000, sev
eral others have been built at a large coel 
in other towns in Syria. Whit a contrast 
i fais is to I lie liberality of Proiestanls ! It 
has cost your unworthy speaker, three years 
labour to raise £'600.

Nothing lias gained by (lie late war but 
me Bible. All ihe great Powere who en
gaged in it have been disappointed.

Turkey never supposed that it was going 
to annihilate her, but it has done so virtual
ly by ihe destruction of her religion. She 
may now say ol her Islainism, Ichabod, the 
glory is departed.

Then again as to France. A cardinal J 
from Rome used to visit Syria every few1 
years in atate, and parade through the streets 
at the head of a large procession, almost 
equal in magnificence to a regal retinue, in 
order to impress the Syrians with an idea of 
the power and grandeur of Rome. Frauce 
supposed that she would be a gainer by ihe 
War, but she has been disappointed. The 
Bible is now allowed lo circulate freely, 
emong ell classes in Syria, and I need not

tell you friends, that where the Bible goes, 
it will make ns wey. (Applause.) All the 
different nations entered upon the War with 
different motives, but God overruled it all 
to hie own glory.

Russia, thought that the war would de
stroy the Romish Church, but her own 
power has been broken. The Bible now 
goes lo the Greek, aa well aa to ihe Mus- 
eulman.

The promises are now being fulfilled of 
i lie deliverance of Syria. Baal bee remains 
to attest her former grandeur. Tyre la no 
longer, and Jerusalem is in heaps. The 
Dead Sea flows over Sodom and Gomorrah. 
But the same mouth which uttered the pro
phecy ol Tyre, that she should he a rock 
for the fishermen to spresd their nets on, 
has alro ssid of her, ind of all Syria, I will 
redeem her again, I will make her a praise 
unto ill natioue. Do you nol see there is a 
guiding hand in Syria? If n Syrian is in
jured the whole world is in commotion 
about him. You lake as much interest in 
him is though he were your own child. Yon 
do not take such an interest in other coun
tries. Let China, Prussia or Frauce be at
tacked, and you are quite indifferent as lo 
the result. Although this war came upon 
us unexpectedly, it did not come too soon 
Our country requited it. Twenty yeirs 
ago il would have done little or no good. 
—The state of ignorance which then pre
vailed, even in Beyrout, I hive already de
scribed io you Girls were looked upon as 
far inferior to men, ihree girls facing con
sidered equivalent to one boy. All the ed
ucation you found then in Syria,was a school 
of twelve boya—the scions of the aristocra
cy silling around a priest in ihe. vestry of 
the Church. They were taught To teed the 
Psalms of David ; there was no Spelling 
Book in Syns. U hen a boy could read the 
Psalter, be wss considi-i-.il educated: Arith
metic was not taught. The educated boy 
could nol tell you what twice two made, 
without counting it up o.t hit fingers- — The 
people then laughed at the idea of the world 
being rouud, or that the sun stood still. If 
I had told them that this silk neckerchief 
was silk, and ihe Church said it waa cotton 
they w ould believe that it was cotton. Even 
on looking ai il they would not think other
wise. If I were lo say, feel it, they would 
reply, we do not warn lo leel il ; ihe Church 
has and it is cotton, and we as/ it is cotton 
—cotton it must be, and so there is an end 
of all argument about it. Such was the state 
of Syria a few years ago, bui a greai change 
has been wrought there. God first began 
with the Christians. In ISIS theJirst mis
sionaries (who were American») went to 
Syria ; English missionaries wenl subse
quently. As soon as it was known ihsl these 
missionaries had landed, a cry went through 
all the churches that they were herelics- 
If a Syrian saw one ol ihem walking down 
the street, he would run as if the plague 
were after him.

If a Missionary even asked his wiy out ol 
■ street, they would put their hands to then 
ears, and run away as if for their lives crying 
heretic, heretic. Whit human power could 
effect snylhing under such circumstances 
as these? The work which has progressed 
there within the last twenty years is pecu
liarly llie Almighty’s own work. The word 
heretic in Sfria means a man accursed by 
God and man. It is thought woise lo be s 
heretic, than lo be a thief, or evep a mur
derer. A thief or a murderer can be ab
solved, but a heretic never can. No won
der ihe natives were shy of the Missionaries, 
when such denunciations were uttered 
against them. The American M"iasionsries 
laboured prayerfully and faithfully from 
1818 lo 1836 without making a single con
vert among the natives. Four persons 
joined their Church but they were all for
eigners,—ihree being Armenian Bishops, 
and one a Missionary from Lebanon.* am 
ihe son of one of those Bishops, and a Pres
byterian- a pretty staunch one too. (Laugh
ter and applause ) Friend do not misuo- 
dersisnd me. I do not believe that the 
Presbyterian Church is the only Church-, 
far from it. I look upon all Evangelical 
Churches as the Church ol God. These 
Churches are just like the different regi
ments in your army—some ere Highlanders, 
some Hussars, ind so on. They have a 
different dress, but they all fight for one 
Queen. Show me the men who loves God, 
and I will hail him as a brolher. You will 
say how does it happen that you, ihe son of 
an Armenian Bishop, are a Presbyterian ? 
My father waa the Jirst who joined ihe 
American Missionaries. They were Pres
byterians, and I was accordingly brought up 
lo that form of religion. My father was 
from the convent of St. James' in Jerusa
lem, anil waa married after hia conversion 
You call yourselves Christians, but what 
does the profeseiou of your faith cost ? If 
I were lo tell you of the persecutions which 
these Christians,— both the converts and 
ihe Missionaries—endured, from 1818 or 
1820 to 1836, it would seem like boasting. 
You have only lo look at your Missionary 
Records to learn what they suffered. In 
1835 the American Missionaries with ona 
single exception became discouraged and 
left Beyrout, nnd went to Smyrna and other 
places. One of them however, William 
Thompson of Ohio, (and blessed be Ins 
name) wss determined to remain. He said 
that he had coine to Beyrout to labor as a 
Missionary, and that nothing should drive 
him awsy from there but ffetih. He 
opened a small school alter ihe Ameri
can fashion ; my brother and myself and 
the other sons of the Armenian Bishops, 
comprised the school, making An all aix 
pupils. Mr. Thompson waa it first unwill
ing lo lake me, is I was too young he said, 
being only six years of age. The pupils 
were not to he under seven. My mother 
however entreated him so earnestly, telling 
him that 1 was clever, iliac he at last con
sented to lake me for two months to see if 
1 would answer. 1 suppose I did answer 
for 1 remained after that period. (Laugh
ter.) The people ol Syria were ai tïisi 
tune in a half civilized state, not because 
they wanted mesne hut because they knew 
no better. The children were diriy. The
people had no idea of European manners._
Men and woman did not associate together. 
Pray excuse me for saying min and women, 
the Bible calls them so. When I speak of 
my own country people I shell speak of 
Ihem as men and woman When 1 apeak of 
you, I shall call you ladies and gentlemen 
The Missionary gave each of us a room nice
ly furnished, a beautiful bedstead, and bed 
wiih nice white sheets, carpet table, chair, 
Ate. When my key was given to me and 1 
was told that there wss my room, I felt lhat 
I was a man. (Laughter ) (The Lecturer 
here described his first book and ihe inter
est which he fell in it and Ha pictures.)_
Mr. Thompson told us that for the first iwo 
months we might speak as much Arabic as 
we pleased, but lhat after that for every 
Arabic word tbit we spoke we should lose 
a dinner. During the first few months of 
the new system I lost more than half my din
ners. The greatest fun waste see the whole 
six boys with arms outsiretched Blinding 
on a bench (for this wss part of the punish
ment for speaking Arabic) with a fine warm 
dmuer smoking before iheru, which they 
were obliged to stand looking it it for half 
an hour and then to return to the school 
dinoerleee—(a laugh.) However at the 
end of a year we could apeak English pret

ty well. People have asked roe how it was I 
that I *peak English so well. English was 
the first tongue that I learned to read, write 
and express my ideas in. I think, feel, and 1 
even dream in English. In fact I am all * 
English except my dress. At the end of' 
the yesr Mr. Thompson gave us two weeks * 
vacation. My first impulse was to brush 
my hair, put on my best dress and go to 
town. I accordingly did so The town 
boys crowded around me. 1 said to them 
keep sway, keep awsy, you are.so dirty.—
1 he boys stared at me, and even their 
fnhers and grandfathers guzed at me wnh 
astonishment. 1 pulled uiy books out 
and shew til them the pictures. Boys are 
ihe same all over the world. They were 
dr lighted with ihe pictures. I read the 
explanation for the pictures to them in 
English, aud in Syrian. •' Whit !” they 
said, •’ a Syrian buy read English, and tran
slate it into Syrian a Syrian boy with 
fine long hair, and nicely brushed. ” Im
possible ! pray who are you ?" ” Why,"
said I, don't you remember Greg Worisbet ; 
— there’s Peter,—there’s Tom, and there’s 
John. I know you all and you have for
gotten me.” “ Bur' they said, “ who brush 
ed your hair so nice, end made you so clean 
and nice looking.” Then I lold ihem about 
the school. They began to caper round 
me and my pictures crying oui “ we’ll go 
lo school too, we’ll go lo school loo ”— 
Their fathers interposed and said that they 
must not go to school to that heretic man. 
But the boys could not be restrained and 
the consequence was lhat 26 boys were add
ed lo the school in a single yesr. In 1842 
when ihe school broke up for want of lunJ*, 
there were 74 children in attendance.— 
From lhat lime Beyroul has became mid
day compared with whai she formerly was 
The Syrian bojs there are now clean and 
gentlemanly looking. Twenty years ago 
you could not find one in 20 who could 
read. Now you cannot show me a Chris
tian hoy in Beyrout who cannot both read 
ind wiite, and also speak two or three lan
guages.

My brother John in Mount Hermun never 
left Syria, and he speaks as good English 
as any one in the room. Our girls have 
been taught and have proved themselves 
capable of education. We have no great 
Nisgsri as you hive, no majestic rivers, or 
wild scenery,—hut our girls have as warm 
feelings, and kind and affectionate liearis as 
any ladies here or anywhere else. Our 
girls are also capable ol refinement. Twen
ty years -go the young men never cared 
when they raw a young woman, whether 
their collar was up or down, or how they 
looked. Now when we go a courting we 
must pul on our kid gloves, straighten up 
our collars, &.c., ind make ourselves look 
quite smart. (Laughter.) Naw tiers men 
«re not equal to one woman in Syria — 
When ihe Bible went lo Syria, our girls 
were at once elevated in the social scale.— 
We are proud lo see them no longer slaves. 
In the hour of sorrow we love io feel their 
soft tnd gentle hand on our hurtling brow. 
We also love their companionship in our 

joyous hours.
Yes ! yes! we will have ihem slaves no 

longer, and I pray lo God that the time 
may come when in ihe whole ol Syria, our 
women will (re exalted to the proper dignity 
of their sex. . Our girls are amiable lovely 
and nffecltonale, and believe me, Nova 
Scotia ladies, beautiful aa you ire, and I pay 
you the compliment, our Syrian girls an
nul behind you in this respect.

Then look st the energy of our merchants 
now. Formerly a man worth .£!) sleiling, 
was considered a millionaire—Now a man 
worth tens of thoussods is not considered 
extraordinarily wealthy. All this lias been 
done within Ihe last 20 years. Look at our 
luxuries, our drawing rooms, our carpels, 
furniture, Ate.

If his Holiness were to tell us now that a 
•our thing was sweet, we would say, war 
your Eminence we will taste it ourselves. 
As a proof of what the Bible has done, I 
woe id only isk you to look at Old and New 
B- vu,ut. Old Beyrout is like the old town 
of Edinburgh—black and dingy, ’i he new 
town is beautiful—pleasantly situated and 
embowered amidst mniuerry trees The 
Christians are now rising up. Do you 
suppose ih t I would allow a Turk io strike 
me on rite cheek ? No, by no means.— 
We were on the point of a civil war, when 
this war broke out. Christianity came over 
our country like a mighty Niagara, rolling 
along, and bringing with it wealili, refine
ment, taste aud civilization. The Mussul
man, however, was a drag tous. We were 
sighing for ■ change when God brought 
about this war. Mahometanism had ever 
been a great barrier to the advancement of 
our country, and the progress of Christiani
ty. This war came and broke it down. The 
late treaty allows ihe Bible to go to every 
roan in Syria. The Mussu man can now 
go to school with the Christian. We can 
now leach the Mussulman, and lie will 
consequently advance as well aa ourselves. 
The V/ar was necessary for Syria and for 
Europe. (The Lecturer here related an 
incident which took place in Beyrout, so 
late as April 1855, in which he himself was 
an actor, showing the insults to which the 
Christians were exposed and the quirrels 
which look place between them and the 
Moslems, which would have probably 
led ere loog to a civil war. The Moalems 
are now angry about the late treaty, 
hut that feeling will wear away in lime ; 
and 20 years hence Turkey, I hope and 
believe, will he a Christian Country. We 
don’t wish to drive Ihe Moslems away but 
to make them part anil parcel of ourselves. 
O, hsppy dsy ! O happy moment ! 
when the banner of the Cross shall wave 
over Jerusalem—the grave ol m> Great Re
deemer. If 1 could only see that I won d 
die happy. I believe that it will happen, for 
ihé Lord Tile said —I will redetn her, 1 will 
make her a praise unto all nations. Who 
ever supposed when this war commenced, 
that it would lead lo the overturning of the 
Great Eastern Empire? Who thought that 
by Turkey's rising up against Russia's op 
pression ihsi Christianity would be forward
ed in the East ? Nobody would have be
lieved n, but it has come to pass, and you 
though JjuJroin Syria, may yet come to look 
upon Jfer as the glory of the world. I have 
devified the energies of my life, my youth 
sud strength for the list eight years, lo ex
cite an interest in her. I felt very bad when 
it wae proposed that you should pay for 
your admission here to night. It is true 
you have not been aaked to pay much, bui 
I want all to come and hear about Syria, i 
want you to love Syria for Christ’s sake. 
Contemplate your Saviour in the garden of 
Geihsemsne ! Think of the Crown of 
Thorns on his brow ! Think of him dying 
—gasping for breath ! Think of him as he 
was borne along to the alone of unction, ol 
his love, of his pissioo, of his death and bu
rial ! Think of them until you feel with me 
the same enthusiasm which snimaled the 
Crusaders when the whole of Europe was 
»rmed, and Kings left their Crowns behind 
them !

I want you to love Syria in a spiritual 
sense. We do not want crusade armies 
now, but send us the Word of Truth. You 
should do this in order to save yonrselves 
further work. If you do not you will have 
to fight again. You will have to go to Sy
ria, fought and perhaps to die there. What

would the cost of • Bible he lo you, you 
who spend so much upon your luxuries? 
Your wealth belongs to G.>d. If you live, it 
is only by his sufferance. When you see a 
drunkard, a cripple.a blind man or a beggar, 
think lhat bui for the goodness of God, you 
might have been in the »mne state. Per
haps you will -ay my genius, my strength 
has saved me from the drunkard’s or the 
beggar’s fate No Sir, it is Gael ! I w nil 
you lo give with s loving heart. (Do not be 
alarmed there is no collection to he taken 
lo night.) But 1 speak to you to-night of 
the claims of Christianity, because you may 
yet have to work for the whole world. Your 
mono should be Excelsior. You are in ear
nest in making money. The apostle stys 
I will shew thee my faith by my works. See 
the sarcasm with which lie speaks of faith 
without works. You say lo the hungry 
man, go and be fed, but you do nol b-ed 
him, or to the naked man go and l>e clothed 
and you do not clothe him. What good 
have you done him ? You have only made 
things worse II your Chusnanity be true, 
and you forget your duly, ihe unie will 
come when your talent wi'l be required of 
you, and you will then fare worse than the 
poor man who buried his. You will sty. 
Oh Father A hr alum, if I had thought of 
this before 1 To be a Christian costs you 
little, lo be a sinner a great deal. Choose 
my friends the safest and best way. Then 
you will have a smiling Father, to say 
“ Well done, thou good and l.iuhful ser- 
vnal, enter lliou into the joy of the Lord.”

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE

The Lecture being concluded the Chair
man. (Rev. P. G. McGregor) announced 
that the Lecturer would he happy lo reply 
to any questions, respecting Syria, which 
any of tire audience might be disposed to 
ask. No questions, however, were asked 
The Lecturer then rose and said ” I tlunk 
you once more for your kindness and atten
tion. Thanks to my different Chairmen 
May the Lord bless you all, it you ever come 
nty way, I shall be glad to return you. kind
ness. I will think of you, when far away. 
Syria will ililnk you too I shall ever con
sider as among the hnghieai moment* of my 
life, the hours passed in ih-.s Hall address
ing such numerous, respectable and intelli
gent audiences.

1 shall feel proud to get up nil audience 
for you in Syna if any of you will honor 
us with a visit. I (eel sorry to leave Hal
ifax. It is not likely that we shall ever 
meet again until we stand at the Judgment 
seat, before the Great Judge of ill — now a 
God ol mercy, then a God of Justice. May 
you live long, happy and useful lives ; may 
your last hours be calm and peaceful, and 
may you be received at last into the King
dom of your God and Saviour ."

A vote of thanks was then passed by ac
clamation, the Doxology was rung, and the 
meeting pronounced concluded. Numbers 
of Ladies snd gentlemen pressed forward 
to the platform lo take a personal farewell 
of the Lecturer, who received their congra
tulations in a graceful and kindlv manner.

Thus ended a series of Lecmii » winch 
have probably excited a tie- per interest in 
Halifax, than any which here been deliver
ed in the cny for years. Notwithstanding 
ihe injunction laid upon them by the Lec
turer, the audience carried away by his vivid 
and giaphic descriptions, interrupted him 
with bursts ol applause. The other part of 
the suggestion " a good round at the end ” 
was not forgotioii.

‘ S T A F. ”
LIFE ASSURANCE S0C1ETV,

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

TMIE Society in chit-fly, hut not exclusively devoted 
i the Assurance of the live» of members of the We*iey 

«ri Methodist Societies, and of the hearer* and friend* ol 
C at reiigtou*connexion A -uraucea, however, may be 
• ..ectcd upon all assurable live*.

One-half, at leant, of the Director? nre choeen from ac< 
credited lumbers of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The advantages it ofler* to Assurer* include all the ben
efits which have been developed during the progress of 
Die eyttem ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
eanecial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profits, ascertain 
ed every five year*, tivided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premium* :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may be renewetl st any period not exceeding 
Six Months, eatisl’actojy proof Iwlng given that the Life 
assured 1* in good health, and on the payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession) 
will b.t allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
essels, to any port in Europe, and return, without extra 
charge or previous permission of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail olaim* paid within Fifty day* of their being passed 
by the Hoard.

No stamp», entrance money, or fees ol any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty days ere rllowed for the payment of the Prem
ia, from t he date of Its becoming due.
The following Table gives t)e Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten
Years' duration.

Age at I Sum 
Kotr ce'assured.

Am'L paid 
to office.

Bouuht’h ad
ded to the 

sum assured 
in ten years.

lot <1 ain't 
now payable 
at he death 
of the As*’tl-

30 ,Xl.ooo 243 15 0 A147 10 0 £1.147 10 0
3T> 1,0*) 27B 11 h Ififl 3 4 1.156 3 4
40 1.000 *14 11 8 168 10 0 1.168 10 0
4b 1 1,000 377 1 8 177 10 0 1.177 10 0

The “ Star" Office insures ut a* low a rate a* any of tli 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Minister* have the advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium ol five per cent. 
—Further Information may be obtained at the office ot the 
Agent, 81 Wate^tif reel, or from the Medical Referee,titan- 
ville blreet.

K 8 BLACK, M P M G. BLACK, Ja.
Medical lie ferre. A gant.

April 26. y M2

TO LET
For a Term of 6 or 7 Years.

rglHK STONE DWELLING HOUSE formerly the 
J residence of the la e William Crane, containing on 

the first Floor 6 Rooms and two Kitchens, on the second 
Floor 6 Bed Rooms, Set van is apartments and a large 
room over the Kitchen, two atti.s, Wood House, &c., 
with a large Garden, wol! stocked with Fruit Trees. 
Also, a large Pasture Lot attached.

The property i* situated in the pleasant and flour 
ishing Village ot SACKVL1LK, N. R., near the Wes 
ley an Academics, and will be let either for a Private 
Residence,or Boarding House on strictly Temperance 
principles, for tlie latter purno * it offers advantages 
not olten met with.—The whole to he rented for the 
term above mentioned and only to such person* m* will 
preserve the property, keep the Garden in good order, 
and protect th i tree» from injury. For terms apply to 
Charles F- Allison or Joseph K Allison, Sack ville, N. B 

Angnst 14. 2m.___

NEW

Autumn Goods !
At Ihe Albion House.

S)FR Steamer* Cambria and Arabia, Thirteen 1‘ack- 
X ages—as tollows :—

Five cases Dresses and !>re«* Material*,
One .to FILLED SHAWLS,
Two do Mantles, Stay», &c.
Ono do Velvets, Silks. Ate.
One do Laces and Lawn Goods,
One do Ribbons, etc, etc.
One do BONNETS an.l fancy (.outs

$100—Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.

I PROPOSE to test my Electric Oil on any case o 
Rheumatism, Bturalgus, Paralysis, Asthma, File», (rant, 

yevtr and Ague, Telle-, p'-lons, Stealings, (Yampj, Dtaf 
nets, and to forfeit to any public institution, tlm Mayor 
may name, SluO, if my genuine Electric Oil dous not 
mart’ an effectual cure in each ca»e.

Dr. J O. Van Doren, Trenton, N .1., an old and expe
rienced gentleman, came to my establishment on Satur
day and *sid “ He never had failed in a single caw of 
Rheumatism with iny Oil.’ lie buys several dozen at a 
tim«, aud ha* more than a year past. Hr Kaye “ it is much 
in «Miug tru Oil rig/U. 1 have no trouble in curing Piles 
effectually, aud 1 do not use Injurious medicine*. My 
pure “ Electric Oil” is enough. Be careful of the coun
terfeit* All my bottle* must bave spy name in the*las*. 
— All the ccass advertised in this paper a year or two 
past were made by my Oil. Bee the certificates of 600 
citizen*. A E. SMITH. Chemist

Agency in Nova Scotia, for the Proprietor Dr. Smith, 
at Morton's Medical Warehouse, 8U Granville St., Halifax. 

July 81.

~ MATTHEW ÏI. RICIIEY,-
Barrister eud Attorney at Law,

urriC£-M, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX, M .».

IMH.LVWAVS HI A T VIK AT.

The Grand External Remedy.
By the aid oi n microscope, wr see million* oi Itule 

openings on ihe wurtare ol our bodt»-. Thivuxh thr-r, 
lhi* Uiuimeni when rubbed on the skin, i* carried lo any 
organ or inward pari. Disease* ol ihe Kidneys, dt»f rdt r* 
ol ihe Liver, affection* ot the Heart. Diffamation ol ihe 
Lung*. Asthma*. < oii&h* and Cold*, are by il* me on 
effectually cured. Every houi-ew He know* that -*H 
pa*»e* freeiv ihrc-tigh bone or nient ol anv ihivkt.ee» 
Thi* healing Ointment lar more leadily pe-neir.ic 
through any bone or flesh > pert ol the living body . vu ring 
the mowt <i .ngtrou* inward com plaint», t!i°ui mmol be 
reached by oilier mean*.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy ha* ever done io much lor ihe cure o 
diitenne* nr ihe Skin, whatever lorm ihey may a»»'iine 
a* this Ointment. Scurvy, Sore Head*. Scrofula, or. 
Ery eipli», cannot long w ithstand it* influence. The 
Inventor ha* travel ed over nianv purl* of the globe, 
visiting the principal hospital», dispensing thl* Ointment, 
giving advice to He application, and ha* ihu* been the 
means ot restoring couiitle»* numbers to health

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Rome o( the most scientificeurgeoiis now rely solely 
on the ii»e oi this wonderful Ointment, when having to 
Cope with the worst case* oi sore*, wound», ulcer*, glan
dular itwetUingh and tumour». Prolessor Holloway ha* 
despatched lo the Earn, large shipment* ol thl* Oiliiment 
to be used in the worst e»>es ot wound*. It will cure 
any uloer, glandular swelling, siifl'iiv*s or contraction 
he Joint», even of 20 years’ htamlit-g

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing complaint* can l e 

•ffeciaaily cured if the Ointment be well rubbed in nve 
the parts affected, and by otherwise following the printed 
direct ions mound each poi.
BiAh the Ointment and Pills shouldh« ustdin thr following

WESLEYAN EOOK ROOM
HALIFAX, N. S. ’

The following Xeu lf>r/.,i

• 1 VU lid

•'’iratH*. *c

Bad Leg*,
Bad Breasts

Bunion*. 
BiteolMoschetoea 
and Sandflies, 

Coco Bay , 
Chiego-foot, 
Chilblain.*, 
Chapped-band», 
Corn» (Soft)

Cancer*, 
IViitmctvd and 

Bliff-JoiUfM, 
Elephant i.asis, 
Fistula»,
Gout,
(ilandular swell

“K*- 
Lumbago, 
Pile*,
Rheumatism,

Ncald*.
8ore N ipple», 
More throat». 
Skin Disease»

8ore lit-ad* 
Tumour*

Wound*

Sub Agents in Nova flcoiln— .1 F Cochran A Co, 
Newport. Dr. Ilarding, Windsor G . N. Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore aiidt hiptnan, Kent ville, tv ('aldweil and 
Tupper, Cornwall!* J. A. Olhhron, Wtlmnt. ,\ h Pj. 
par, Bridgetown. R finest, Yarmouth. T.jK. Paiilio. 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledonia, Mi*» Carder, Pie** 
ant River. Kobe West, Bridgwater, Mrs. Nell, Limen 
burgh, B. I.egge.Muhone Bay T ticker A .Smith Truro 
N. Tupper A. Co, Amherst. K It Huestis, Wuflâce W 
Cooper, Pugwnsh. Mr»- Robson’ Pictou. T ft Fristr, 
New Glasgow. J AC Josi, Guy-borough Mrs. Nor 
ri», Canto P. Smith, Port Hood. T. A J. Jo*t, 8 ,d 
nay. J. Maiheason, Hrasd’Or.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 2»| 
dtrami, London, ud by mo»t respectable Drugyiri* aa i 
Dealer* in Medicine thr mghout the civilized world. Pn 
••* in Nova Scotia are 4s.6J.,3s. (id.,6*. 3d., Ihs.tid.gf3e 
<tl, and r»0e. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General vgent for NovaSeotie, 

Direction* for the Outdance ol Patients are affixed to 
each pot or box.

83T There ie a considerable »»v ins >n tak'ng the I »r. *>r 
De “ —December 18, i860.

DYER’S HEALING i
EMBROCATION

.. , AN
EXTEKNAV-INTEItNAl

REMEDY

ld

... . - ' rpecluttandcjJ this
Dr. Arthur » ..va *

The Tongue ot 1 ire.
Harper's Stir y Book- in , ;.. t ;,
Barre» Note*. 11 s, i- , ;u >,
Vue.'tion.- on liptu l > ft.a a |;a, 
ttoy* and tlir|> |. t,.à-x x, ", .c. u
Al bolt's King* and t*u«» ire 
Abbott"* I vavl-t-r,
\ ung Lsdy 's t’oun* lor Vv \N
Young Mans l‘o.
A>»Wy s V v on th# X, w |,
Lite < t bishop lit lun g,
Heroes ci >b tiui.i-m, 
bile of L>r. Neat, u,
Smith’* >acn-d Aimai». ;
Arthur in America.
Met hi* Prt Lchmg rvjiirnl bv tl„
Selections tr-rni Brituli I . i..
Lectures bclviv \ . >1 < imi.i, A«
Footprint* of an Itincuu.f 
Young M Ulster 
Wesleyan theology.
Diviners ol the W v-t 
We»le> an Mm-trvl,

| We*Ivy Y Sermon.-. _ \,
I Wesley "» \N ui k-

I *•' D" . \tr«t vi,it. gU1
Biographical >kv « . b. tuT.iuh
hoc la! Melodic».
Wisdom in Mmatun 
Coni|*-ndtum ot kbtl.odreiu, 
t han ot I..tv. 
util of 1’vwt r. 
l-i.f.h 
< entrai idc*.

I Kt a»oii« lur l-i c« mm : :t M« tl.<d»r
j Wise's Wotk*. it- oped. i;i'h 

Mrs l’aliuci '- I i.vitieUsl I
Do I ntm |m
Do I ai h Htitl its
l*o Way » • Il

1 i tv of Car vos.-o.
U old and tlie t.i Npel 
ï*> Mvtnatic hem tu» - < ,*
Pictorial Gallic! mg-,

Do t'alcdibm, gill 
String of P« aris, 
in eat Journey .
Sabbath Day Book,
Henry birth D \,
Factory Box ,
1 lie Blu»»oin,
Successful Mer« bant.
Pierce’* tarnations on Ut ue«|s and Kxodut.en. 

l*o Ad*.
Do On t il«| and New Tv t
Do On Proverb* \ -

Strong and Wi.-e <-n ft. man 
Long king'- question «,
Parker's \i.i to Pomp - u o n 
SummeitMd"s Lite.
W alks ot l -elulnc—.
Prince ol the llou-e ( I l> n i l 
Sacred Hartmmy,
I ntc et /ion,
Hill * Divinity,
MvVhevne* I.iIe,
Dtubigiie’s Reformation, I vol 
1 lit-olOgival Sketch kif-ok, - V 0.1 
Lit in g or l>v*.l,
W In ut or i I in It,
Gi*1*1 in Ezekiel.
Footstep* ol rtf. Paul.

theology of Invention*
.limits Works, vol*. th-'i 
Mi*s Newton,i 
Royal Preacher.
Plin*t our Example,
Lit. of Certain V icars,
W ords of JeMI-,
Mind of Jesus,
Kwning Incense,
1 he Look un J ns yti.i \
Ihe Earnest .Man, (Lite .1 lud-i v 
W hatel v’s \ titille Mate

Glad Elding-’,
Elijah,

Kcenvs ol European II ret. i \
Modern Poetry,
Lily U< rtSon,
Gilt of l.ov. ,
<’vi.irai Alriva account . .
Not a Minute to Spew 
Early Choice,
Mortes ol Russia,
Illustrious Men,
Bilde History,
Bible Dictionary—vei- clieip 
India,
The Way ot Life,
The Catacombs,
Biblical Aiiti'iuities,
"I he Mine Explored,
Til • Great UueHtton,
The Little Missionary,
Todd'* B. 8. leaciiir,
Tiact Primer,
•Invent!# Keepsake,
Nelson on Infidelity 
Bible Histories,

In addition to tie 
ol extreme y inter*
2iH) volume? of different title- an» pi 
— suitable fur huRiaUi School* and

THIS valuable External and Internal Remedy original 
ed with a skillful and Scientific Chemist, who found 

it difficult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
ailfl in a short space of time, effect a cure of Wounds, 
Bruise*, Cut*, Burn*, Ac. By various experiment* lie ut 
length discovered a piepuration which answered hi*most 
sanguine expectations, and it* jieculiar virtues becoming 
known to hi» friends, he was induced by them to pre{>are 
it for general use

Since it* first Introduction to Ihe public some impor 
tant addition* and improvement* have lieen made in it 
comjiosition», increasing it* value and making il Mppllca 
hie to a greater number of <li*ea»e», especially to those o* 
the stomach *nd bowel*, and il I» now u*ed Internally 
with, If possible, greater succès» than externally.

DYER’S
Healing Embrocation

f a perfect pain destroyer and an Invaluable Remedy for 
Rheumatism,('ate. Wound* . Hcalds, Burn- Bruise», Gho 
1er a Morbus, Diarrhœa, Sore Throat, S well i .gs, Cramp, Ac 

It ie indeed truly gratifying to us to receive such Inol* 
putsble pi oof* of the valu» of this a.-L-nishing remedy, a* 
are daily presented. We know it* (rue value exfierlmm 
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend I. a* suj crior to 
any other Medicine for similar purpose». and we are will
ing at any lime to refund the money, il it doe* not give 
entire satislaetion, or possess all the virtue* we ascribe 
toitBe sure and get the genuine.

Ae Hi FIELD)
(Successur lu C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Mrrnnfartiircr,
pRovmnxfK, it.-I.

D. TAYIX)R, Jr , Broad Street. Boston, general agent 
for British Province*. (T>“ Hold whole#.Ic in Novahco- 
tia by G E. Morton A Co . Ilnlif** , John Nn\ lor, Avcrv, 
Brown A- Co., and by dealer* in Medicines every where 

March 18.
Entered according to Act of Congre** in the vear I Ml, by 

J a Hot'Him IN, M D , in tlie Ik-rk’* Office of the 
District Court for tin

Womler !
ran

I LaMerii District ule/ l-.a*ier 
fly* nia.

Another Scientific
GREAT CURE

D Y S P E P S 1 A.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

i .

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

Oil, GASTRIC JUICE.
THIS is a great natural Remedy for IwiuotsTiox, nnd 

Dyspepsia, curing alter Nature'* own Method, by Nh 
lure’s own Agent, liie Gastric Juice. I*e|nin i* the chief 

element or Great Digesting Principle of the Gastric Juice 
— the Solvent oj the. Purifying, Preserving and Stimulating 
Agent of the .Stomach and Intestine* It I* precisely like 
the Gastric Juice, in it* Chemical |#owtr*.ai.d a Complete 
and Perfect Substitute for it. By the aid of this prepar 
tion, the tiainn and evil* of Indig-Miou and l>y*(M-p*ia are 
removed just a they would he by a healthy Stomach It 
i* doing wonders for Dv * peptic*, cur ng c**e* of Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervous Gee In. a and D/*peptiC Loire.imp 
tion, Kunp«*ed tt) be on the verge of the grave The Scien
tific Evfdeoce U|K>n which it i* btreed, H in the highest 
degree Curiou* and Remarkable.

Private Circulars for the us# of Physicians may h* ob- 
tined of Dr. Houghton or his Agents, d#»ci thing the 
bole process of preparation, and giving the- anthort i#* 
upon which the claims of this new remedy are based. A* 
I is not a secret remedy, no objection cau be raised against 
It* use by Physicians in respectable standing and regular 
practice. Prie#, One Dollar per bottle. Hold for Ih# Pro 
prletor in Halifax, by the only Provincial Agents.

May tj G B MORTON A f'O

G. E. MORTON & CO."
\vHOLES A LE Dealers in Patent Medicine*, IVrfu 

mcry, Ac- General Depot and Special Agency tor 
the salt of all genuine

Popular Family Medicines,
39 Granville Street, Halifax.

N. B.—Country Merchants and Druggist* are partlcu 
larly referred to th# following articles - 

K/* Gerry’s Pectoral Tablets for Cough* and Cold*. 
Ty* Houghton’» Pepsin;lor D) “tiep'da. Ac.
\Lf“ DyerN Healing Embrocation, a perfect Pain De

stroyer.
CT Bryan’s Canomll# Pill*, and Moffats Life fills 

approved family remedies.
IT/* Buchan'* Hungarian Balsam, the great English 

remedy for Consumption.
Bryan’s Tasteless Vermifuge for Worms In chil

dren or adults.
Lloyd*» EuxcMs or Easy Hhaving CTmponnd.

UrT"1 Merchant* Gargling Oil, an external ’remedy - for 
horses and cattle.

Nisey’» Black Lead Polish.
O* Nelson's Patent Gelatia# lor Blanc Mnnge and 

Jellies.[C7* Low’s Soat* end Cream* for th# Toilet.
E7- Rowland’s Macca»#ar Oil, Kalrdor, Odonto and

Melaeomia, approved personal requisite*
VJP" KfctUlng’s Cough Lozenge*FT* Berwick’s Baking Powder, Infants food, *c.
IO- Saunders’ Fragrant Sachets, for I erf u nun g draws, 

desk*, Ac
O- Wright’s Rogar-coated PilN-
C7* Houcliin’s Corn Hohcnt and Renovator.
(£7- Hi mine'l’a Benzoline for cleaning ?!lk-, Ac 
(CZ* Balm of a Thousand Fh'Were.
[O- Rlmmell’s Toilet Viusgur, superseding the common

perfume* . .. .,fty- Clearer» Prize Medal Honey Snap.
Hen-ring’* Galvanic Hair Brushes and Comb*

for preserving the hair. ...... ,rr The Wholesale Agency for all the above named 
popular articles, at Mur toe’s Madicsd Warehouse, liali, 
£u. May n.

will h# h.iind a large larktj 
work*, numbering nhur*

•* from tki lu Su. Ai
mil leading

A gieat tiu-i.ty of Gilt It. «h-, m On,aim nul Mud lags 
— all the neit*.-ary niuU-rial- lor Subi *tb b« hud», < at?- 
eh ism*. Primer* Kemiing», <!».-», Roll ami Minute thirds, 
Ad mi»* »*ii Laid*, 1'ietun Rewards, Cert ideal#» HuM-aih 
School Libraries • otilnmiiit lu# t uluiue* lot *5 or th* 
m;ime number tor $h>, Ac. Ac.

A small Lui well selected ire orlliieul of Nelson * HRih-e 
in very elegant binning* h«\eb«,-n irreitsd, *ei .• b»u- 
tifu'ly illustrated with Kngiaung» ol ihe Hoi, land, 
Maps, Ac.

The whole will be sold ut the lowest pOMuliJe prirve. 
IHdel* Irvin Ihe country pfoimitJv nlh-mh d Ic

VIIAKUto (Nil K< HIM 
August 2b. Book Me Mu

Jl NT RKC'KIVKI» AT THI.
WESLEYAN

BOOK BOO M,
Argyle Street, slalifax.

A KIU.SII SUVVLY OK

Arthur’s Tongue of Fire!
Every Minister <>! the Go«|iel ought to supply himself 

will, a ci p\ ol tin* udmirhble \\uik

(CHILD’S LIBRARY Sme* A 
J ]>o Hone» B.
F well iititiilioririg upwards of 20o volume», also « 

complete Set of" the Youths Library, immbrrh)g#rill4 
volume*.

Any Oi>i» Nt m m,.lut *iij plied.
Methodist Almanac for 1 Kri7.
Webster’s Dictionary, unabridged, various binding*
LCountry order* promptly I..led. 

plein her 1^, Df-fi

Wesleyan Buok-Room !
H AM I t V, V. *.

'I’ll I. It iend# <«f WK.sLLY AN nnd (<k.NLRA I. Literature 
I me ben l>v Inlormeu I bn I in three or lour weeks the 

present liUL>k-KUOM in iluiilu x w ill !»• I: »I’L.NKD 
with n conijdet# as-ortnieiit ol N h VV lt<M»lv S which x* ill 
bv selected jierswiially In (In be-t market and offered to 
the purchaser at low price» A eonmderuM# reduction 
w ill also Ire rnnde in I hr* price* of tin- pieswut Htock 

A new stock of H'tnlrjiui Hymn iw.oa» will be T* 
ceived at th« *atne time The II) mn* will also Ve offered 
ut reduced price*

i; / A list u| the principal new Work* will be publldb 
«d in I be P/ovinciai >\ eslevun when they arrive

« HAKLIdS < M Ki IIII.I 
Halifax. July‘J4th. lhfgi Book Hl« ward.
N. B. -1 he lit»l (juarteriy Meeting ol the Book Loro 

mittee will txke plac«- on the first XVedne-day in Htpleui 
her at 'i o dock. P M,

Till.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Prcriu- t.tt lletcyrirt i» r ne of the lr.iye*f week !y 

papers published in the Lower Province»,and its ample 
columns will he well stored with choice ami varied 
matter, rendering il peculiarly interesting, a* a Paper 
to the family Circle It ih devoted to Religion , Lih nt* 
(nre ; Science ; Lduchtion ; Tenipcrar.ee , Agriculture 
Religious, Ixunestic, and G< neral Intelligence, &c., Ar 
Labour and thought will be expendedr.n every reau# lo 
render it inatrucGve, pleasing and profitable. A largA 
circulation ia necessary to -n tain if with efficient y.sr d 

keep the proprietor* tmm lo»*. An earnest npi-eal >* 
licrcforo made to those who feel desirous ot supporting 
(he PreM conducted on sound, ii.orul, Lliristian, aaJ 
evangelical principle*, : - aid,! \ !.tk mg the /^oriucm 

d re. o,fine.,ding d U» 1

mglv low • 7e* Slulbsfj*

H e%b yo.n thcfrmelve 
friend*.

CT/ ’ The term* are 
/nr annum, half in a..vai.ee.

CC7" Any pc^.n, by pa.vtng or forwarding, the ed 
vance jnitl-^avl, can have the paj er left hi hi* residence 
Ju he City, or carefully mailed to hi.» addreM Nub 
ACripta/n* are soltcited with confidence ( un fujj vs lue 
will be given for the expenditure.

fi x* N«> Subkcriptions will he taken for n pen.J let* 

than su. riumlhs
ADVLKTlbEK.T \T*

7he Ptornnctal Hes/eyun, fi.rut it» large, increntr.ng 
and general circtilatrr.fi, re an eligible and desirable 
med nm for advertising- P- r* ./ * h i/J find it to their 

advantage to advertise in tin* paper.

For twelve line* nut under, 1-f im ert ioi. - 4 0
“ each line above 12— (additional) - 0 4

“ each continuance <me-fourth ol the ain.vc rate*.
Ali ad vert teamen L» not limited w.il be con flu tied nn'-i 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WoBJT.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all k.ruls b 

Jnu Work, with neatness ai.d ac»i»atch, < n nasonab 9 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to tt, ply 
a large quantity of valuable reading waiter at a very 
low price, will assist ns mnch, by ffiving tis a lib.-rt i 
share of their job work. Uarultnlls,Poster», Bill-head 
Cards, Pamphlsts, ifc., <fc., qc , can be l^id at the tdior
test notice. 1

This Paper is filed, and mav be seen free of charge

Voluml
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Must
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From t|
W livre 1**|
Where tl.l
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With ill

But wlii.
hi

Are eooibil 
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Ami, bo 
be

And her tj 
nol

And he 

And 1 thol
I

And welc 
nw

Th*t *. 
An.l mv I. 
Fur, I «ne

«»' 
When w

iiixtmkmBt ti.iLW.WAT’. Pill Ulmw. .BTA HLJMI '. K>T 
Ui, Strand, London, where A : vert l.ei ner,«ml fcub 
ecriptions will be ncenreù for foil l'eriodicel.

B^Ofice one door south of foe Old Mel bod nt

, Street.

Exc
The 111 

utteily !)<•' 
tu himeelll 
visible—llf 
eternity ; 
fathom, 
these subjd 
little but si 
grope like 
eonjectuiel 
ness more I 
oneertaiutl 
wisest oi l 
were the 
Pinto, Ciel 
Smuley-sr 
knows moi 
put togelli

The fill 
and end u) 
starts Irouj 
stars, and 
its cradle. | 
lutlon of 
fall from tl 
its works, | 
creation I 
the world'! 
its old nge| 
first days, i 
last. How 
ledge !

Tlie ltil^ 
account ot I 
novels and I 
real bis fail 
It paints III 
ns a lalleil 
original rid 
inelme.l tul 
onljr a pan! 
tit for bem| 
rilpt beiriu 
stance, wli.| 
the loss ol 
corrupt 
mandin.nl! 
visited l.iml 
in tlie face | 
of miracle 
corrupt in | 
wonl, it sf 
a sinner.

The Hill 
By nature] 
bis concept 
grovelling,4 
degraded tl 
and Egypti[ 
of Rome ? 
gods of tb.| 
our own 
that God I 
world by 
and (ionnj 
and the Ki 
ting off of I 
throw of 
scattering 
able witnej 
God loves . 
the day of | 
the times < 
out of the ] 
at Mount 
the promiil 
day» of tb] 
warning» 
restoration! 
captivity, 
in due tiro! 

J the gospel [ 
-*-all these] 
we learn t] 
•ee him fo 
•ands of y 
•* he for 
foretold th, 
•ervant of 
°°n>e a ro<

, *hould bee 
should be i 
kerj «be bas 
•heypjld not I 
All IfMtese 1
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